[Spatial identification of an excess of cerebral tumors in a highly industrialized small area: results of a case-control study].
A case-Control Study for the association between Central Nervous System Malignancies and residence in a small area within the municipality of Campi Bisenzio (Florence, Italy) has been performed following a spontaneous reporting of three cases of brain cancer. All incident cases of SNC tumours diagnosed in the period 1973-82 with histological or radiological confirmation among residents in the study area are recruited as cases. Five controls for each case, matched by sex and age (+ - 1 year), are randomly chosen from demographic files in the municipality. The residential history for each subject enrolled in the study is recorded from the same demographic files. The relative risk for ever resident in the 46-50 electoral sections relative to never resident was 7.33 (C.I. 95% 2.6-20.3). A trend for duration of residence was also relevant (less than 5 years RR = 2.1, 5-10 years RR = 8.4, more than 10 years RR = 11.3; chi-square for trend = 41 p = 0.00002).